The Music of Wadada Leo Smith

Music 201A Course Concert
December 3, 2014 | 8:00 pm | Conrad Prebys Music Center, Concert Hall

Program
Freedom Riders Ride
Al Hajj Malik Al Shabazz and the People of the Shahada
Democracy
March on Washington, D.C.

-Intermission-

September Eleventh 2001
Lyndon Johnson’s Great Society and the Civil Rights Act of 1964
Rosa Parks

Performers
Diana Herald Voice
Steven Michael Leffue Tenor Saxophone
Zack Lipton Tenor Saxophone
Drew Ceccato Soprano and Tenor Saxophone
Felipe Rossi Bass Clarinet
Judith Hamann Cello
Kyle Motl Bass
Joshua Charney Piano
Kjell Nordeson Vibraphone
Leah Bowden Timpani and Percussion
Juan Rubio Drum Set